Survivor Options of Medical Care and Treatment at Campus Health (CH) between 8:00 am - 4:30 pm Monday through Friday. After 4:30 pm and on weekends, go to UNC Hospitals Emergency Department (May 2019).

- Survivors request no services.
- Survivors request treatment for Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI) &/or pregnancy prevention but no examination.
- Survivors request treatment and an examination but no collection of evidence.
- Survivors request evidence collection but no treatment.
- Survivors request evidence collection, examination, and treatment.

Campus Health provides information about CH/CAPS services and UNC-CH Options and Services Brochure for Reporting Sexual Assault reviewed and given. Urine pregnancy test collected. Toxicology kit collected if indicated, along with sexual assault evidence collection kit. Information about legal/financial/housing/community resources available within UNC Campus is provided.

Campus Health provides Evidence Collection and treatment for STI and pregnancy prevention. HIV prophylaxis offered. UNC-CH Survivor Assistance fund covers financial costs for medications/laboratory tests and subsidizes a limited amount of money for a community therapist. Evidence collected by Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) if requested.

Campus Health provides follow up care and lab tests.